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A PRELIMINARY LIST OF BIRDS OF WESTERN NICHOLAS COUNTY-l*,
by
W. C. Legg

Nicholas County is situated in the south-central part of West Virginia, about
The surface of the COUIlty is that
thirty miles from the Virginia state line.
of a dissected elevated plain or plateau.
ridges,

and isolated peaks.

There are many deep valleys, high

The topography is generally hilly to broken.

where Nicholas, Webster,
The lowest
and Greenbrier Counties corner, with an elevation of 3,850 feet.
The highest point in the county is at Hanging Rock,
point is at Bolva,

at the

extreme western point

of the county,

where

the

altitude is 675 feet.
With the exception of Boaver and Muddlety Creeks,
all of the streams in the
county are clear, swiftly flowing mountain brooks
with rocky or gravelly
beds.
Both Beaver and Muddlety Creeks have about ten miles each of wide flat
valley land largely given over to hay-farming.
Gauley River is the largest
stream of the county,

draining,

with its

tributaries,

in its course of 62.7 miles across the county.
taries of Gauley River in Nicholas County are Cranberry,

county

82

The

per cent of the
la.rgest tribu

Cherry,

and Meadow

Rivers,the latter forming the boundary between Fayette and Nicholas Counties.
The mean average annual temperature at Holcomb,at an elevation of 2,042 feet,

has been about 50 degrees Fo as recorded by the Weather Bureau station.

The

winters are long and cold, with considerable snow but usually are not as se
vere as those in the higher sections in other parts of the state.
The lowest
recorded temperature is -22 F. in December,and the mean for the ,�ter season
31 degrees Fo
is about
The annual precipitation
53 inches.
The
is about

climate is favorable
for general farming,
stock raising,
and production of
orchard fruits,
especially apples.
Farms occupy about 35 per cent of the
total area of 657 square miles.
The forests, which are second growth, are composed of a great
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There are oaks, beech,
ciduous trees, mixed in sarno cases, with much hemlock.
Several plants with southern affinities
maples, hickories, magnolias, etc.
In the county one can find mountain rose bay, Rhodo
reach Nicholas County.
dendron catawbiense, Galax aphylla, Fraser's sedge, Carex fraseri, Fraserl�
magnolia, �2.gnolia fre.seri, sweet gum, Liguidambar styraciflua, and mountaln
10ng-stemmE:d holly, Ilex collina, which was fnund along Cranberry River by
A. B. Broaks whn reported it in the Nnv., 1936 issue of liThe jnurnal of the
Southern Appnlachian Botanical Club"

( now

called IfCastaneall ) .

Many of the strearns are bordered by dense growth of rhod0dendron, mountain
These thickets
laurel, and shrubs, saplings, and trees of several species.
are often veritable jungles and are very difficult to get through.
Thanks are due to those who have helped me in vnrious ways vrith this list.
Thanks are due especially to the following:
Prof. Maurice Bronks who has helped me with so many 0f my problems and who
has offered encouragement mru1Y times.
Dr. George lvI. Sut.ton VIDO S0 kindly prepared the birdskins of his Mt. Lookout
collection beside the bed wherein I lay crippled, thus helping with many
identifications.
R0bert Richardson, v:ho hp.s nbserved birds for many yee.rs in his locality, and
who sent a list nf birds of Keslers Cross Lanes; and Ocelus Fitzwaters, Calvin,
ill. Va., whn has discussed the birds nf his part nf the county. Both of these'
friends are vlith the arecd forces at present.
To Don Eckelberry, Alton 1IcClung, Clyde 1,icClung, and nthers whn have been com
paninns on llk'illY trips; t,-. biss Gladys Vaugh<:n who has told me so many things
abnut her ornithnlngic<:l observations.
My nldest notes date bo.ck to 1933, while traveling over the C0unty for the re
lief agency, but c,--�reful a..l1d full notes were n0t taken until 1938 and these
This list was started tw·') or three ye?.rs ago but hav
have been r:;:)stly 10c2.1.
ing fnund utyself in error so mMy times I Vio,S hesitant about presenting it.
An attempt tn verify all recnrds has been made but undnubtedlv errnrs vlill be
found.
v

Commnn L()on, Gavia ir:lIner. Recorded in mid-winter by Ocelus Fitzwaters at
Richwl"\nd.
A mf')unted bird nf this species WelS seen in the eldjoining cnunty 0f
Fayette by Dnn Eckelberry and the vvriter.
It had been taken nn New River in
the spring nf 1939, in Fayette County.
Pied-billed Grebe, PodilJ�bus podiceps.
Recorded during fall migratinn a few
times. Very cnn�f')n during migration in the fall nf 1943.
Three captive birds
were kept fl"\r several days.
Great Blue Her0n, Arde� herod��. Recnrded April 26, 1942, at Qt. Lookout;
c:.lso recorded at Keslr;rs Cr,")ss Lanes by R0bert Richardson.
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Recorded at Mt. Lookout August 24,

1942; also recorded at Calvi n by Ocelus Fitzwaters.
American Bittern, Botaurus �entiginosus.
and Cross Lanes.
Canada Goose, Branta c�nadensis.

Recorded in migration at Mt. Lookout

Mi grant.
On lLarch 31,

Blue-winged Teal, Querquedu1 a discors.

made its appearance in a small pond near my home.

1940,

�

Blue-winged Teal

It remained around several

days and vms observod very closely; also r ecorded at Horoiny Falls during mi
gration.
Viood Duck, Aix sponsa.
species was

--seen- along

During the late summer of 1936 a crippled bird of this
Some children had cap
Twenty Mile Creek near V�ughan.

tur�d it.
Scaup Duck,
R'
_.lver

(sp.?).

for soraL. t:Lne.

----

Nyroca affillis.

On April 25, 1943, 2. Scaup Duck was observed on Gauley
Smae good views of it were had and it appeared to be

On Apri l 7, 1940, this duck with
Hooded Mel'�:',:.ns(;;r, Loph0dytes cu cullE:.tus.
various other :midentifiiJd ducks, was seen on a creek at Hominy Falls.
A cripolcd bird of this species was

Red-breastEd 1,�\:;;r2anser, lciGrRUS serrator.
captured by Rob(��:t

RichardS;;-at

1939.

i

Cross Lp..nes dur ng ELigr:o.tion in the fall of

Turkey Vulture, C2.tha� £:.� septentrionalis.

PorJ7l[;l1cnt.

Black VulturG, .Q.2!:?:,byps �'::.·�£§:.u
t �.
A pilir was rocorded near Cross Lanes in
Uarch, 1939 by RODGrt Eichc..rdsnn; also onG wr.s recorded at Mt. Lookout on
November 2, 1943, 07 j\Unn �lcC lung.

One

American Gnsn�l'::k, .bstur atricappillus.
on Decer-:lber 13,

43 inches.

191..].

V138

s!1ot by a farmer at Mt. Lookout

This specimen VIaS 24 inches ltmg and had a wingspread of

Recorded by the writer on Decemb(;r 19, 191.;.3.

A few records for

other vliJ1.ters,
Sharp-shinned Hawk, ;.ccipiter velox.
CoopE::r IS Ecr;vk, Accipiter c(\f)peri.

Permanent,

Permanent

.•

Easter Red-tailed Hawk, Buter) i.2.1ll2.icensi s b()realis.

..

M. Sutton fr.und ill..llature r ed-tails d Lt.
tvetm(lre (1937).
Red-shouldered Hawk,

3..940.

Dr. George
Recorded by

But e o line2.tus, Perm.anent.

Broad-winged Hav[k, � E.. plat:ypterus.

�lilli8l::t

Permanent.

L('I(}kaut ill July,

Surnmer.

Prof. Maurice Bronks and

Lunk recorded this hawk near bt. Lookout J��e 25,

near Richw(lod "by lietm.()re (1937

).
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American R'Iugh-l.egged Hawk, Buteo la�opus �. johannis. Alton McClung, wh() is
a poultrYElan and recnrds many hawks each year, has recnrded this hawk a few
times in winter.
The white on the tail has boen nnted.
On Nnv. 12, 1939, two Bald Eagles were
Bl".lcl Eagle, Hc:ll iaeetus leucocophalus.
observed soaring above the mouth of Meadow River.
The white tails and heads
were nnted very distinctly.
Marsh Hawk, Circus huds0niu,s.
"Whi to Rumpll seems tn be a cnmIn(")n, or at least
cOl1spicif)us, migrant, during April and .August especially.
Duck Hawk, F<'l.lcn peregrinus anatUfil..
Recnrded in the wnnds along Gauley River
liay 10, 194�h(;l hawk lit very close tn ne p..nd the dark fc:.cial markings were
nnted. I aln less suro ab'")ut a few lither sight recl)rds.
Sparrow Hawk, Falco sparverius.
sone years.

Permc:nent, as well c.s

Ruffed Grr>use, Brmasa u mbellus.

PernaDent.

Eastern B\'")b-Vihite, Cnlinus v. virginianus.
(1 937).
Texas Bnb-white, Cr.,linus
ssian at Lt. V)Ok0Ut.

Yo. texanus.

Wild Turkey, l,ielo.:1gris gallopavo.

Pornanent.

a

cmnrnnn oigrant during

RGclirded by Wetmore

Intr0duced in 1939 by the Game Cnmmi"'l'.·

Pormanent.

Virginia R:o.il, .ll.£,ll�� lirricnlc:,.
lIigrc.nt. A specir:H3l1 was ff'lund dead at Mt.
Lookrmt Sept. 10, 1943 .::..r.d vras sent to Prnf. Laurice Bronks. Observed Oct. 11
and a few clD.:{s l::,t(.;r in J.943 by the writer.
S0ra, �££:.:. £,�,:!'Ilina..
C"llected on Hay 11, 1936, n,s rec0rded by Wetmore
(1937), Hhn thinks the birds were bre0ding near l�uddlety, lJichnlas Co., where
the bird W(�s c,,11ect0d. Rec()rded at Lit. Lonknut in r:li.gre.ti()n by Alton HcClung.
Killdeer, Oxyechu� vncifor0us.

Pernanent.

Wnodc0ck, Philohela ;.unnr. C0D!7',nnly observed during fall migrati()ns. Usually
he2.rd as vlell as see�early lI2.ren. I have tVili July dates f()r it as well
as sever2.1 rc.ther late Nnvember nnes.
Hilson I S Snipe, ,9.n.pella delicata. Eigr2.nt.
Wlnter. One vr:::.s flushed fre
quently n.long D. streo.l�l in n. pn.sture field frliD Dec. 21 - 29, 1943, by the
i'lTiter, the later date being ·when this is boL.'1g typed.
Upland Plrwer, Bartrar.u� longicauda.
A flock af abliut twenty birds was nb
served fnr s()me tir:18 i,ug. 30, 1940, in fields.
I have a few nther nigrn.tinn
dates.
Heard at night a few times during Lligration.
Spotted Sandpiper, �itis mculn.ria.

Sur-uiler resident.

Snlitary Sandpiper, Gringn. s!)litaria.

yugrant.
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I have two migration dates for

25, 1943.

SeverQl heard �ftGr dark on the

At b0th dates the birds follo"i'lod heavy r2.ins.

Lesser Yellnw-legs,

16, 1939.

Tot:mus flavipes.

v1ith the greater yellow-legs on April

Mourping Dove, Zonaidura macroura carolinensis.
Ye11nw-billed Cuckr,o,
Black-billed Cuckoo,
by �letmnre (1937).

Cnccyzus anericanus.

Permanent.

Surr�J.Gr.

C0C:CYZUS er;'lthrnpthalrnus.

Higrant.

Sur:.lDer.

Migrant.

Recnrded

Barn �vl, Tytl) �lba prQtll1cnla.
Rare as far as I can deterDine
One record
each fnr Me. Lnoknut and Keslers Cross Lanes.
The Lit. L:)ok0ut bird was kill
ed and mounted.
•

.

Ii did not know
A CnDrr�n perr-anent resident.
hnw comrnnn u.'1t.il D::m-E�kei'iJ'e'iTy called ther.1 up tn hil;:. in practically every forest during Sept G;::bsl' , 1939.

Screech Owl, Otus asia naevius.

Great Horned Ovil, B� virginianus.
This apparently is nur [J/")st COIrlO.nn large
ov,l. A C·'j'.L;'n h,yter during fall and winter.'
Barred Ow1,

Strb� vc.ricc.

I have seen two nf these owls.

On Sept. 14, 194,0,

one ..las sqUE.la�(Gd to within a few feet r>f ny face; em Sept. 28, 1941, one vms
I followed it and
nbsc"rved for sn::l� tine catchip.g insects during daylight.
was often quite nec,r thE; bird.

Nighthawk,

Ci.nrc\:d,lGs Dinor.

...
-....---- . ..-�

Ei£ri.ltes over this part ()f the country in great

numbers dl�:::·�_':'.2� fie·.ll r:,ie;r:;i:.ion, but ver�T sclclim observed in spring or SUIJmer.
Chir;mey Swift, Cha(�turc, pelapicn.

SUtluer.

l.ugrc.nt.

I h2.VG seen this bird

al()ne Ge.ulcy lliv,::;r durin£:; sur:1r:ter sn I a S SUCl6 thd thGy nest in h0110w trees,
as well as C()r:1!i10r�ly in chimnGYs.

Ruby-throated H1lliu,Qngbird, Archilochus cnlubris.
Sumner. Snme years this is
[;. very COr:.1ElCL migr�nt.
A. nest with j-nunB vms fOli.l1d nn A.ug. 5, 1940.
Belted Kingf'isher, lleg[;.ceryle alcYr")n.

Permanent, but infrequent in winter.

Observed 0L Line Creek ne2.r Lncb'lr)od as viell as along our rivers.
Flicker, C olrcptes £,ur,;.tus luteus.
__

Pileated 1{frl")dpecker,

Perr..nnent.

Ceophlaeus pileatus.

Red-bellied i1nr')cipecker,
(1937).

Centurus car01inus.
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Red-headed �"Joodpecker, Helanerpes £.
by Wetmore (1937).
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker,
Wetmore (1937).

(1937).

Kingbird,

erythro¢ ephalus.

Sphyrapicus varius.

Hairy Woodpecker, Dryobates

Dovmy Woodpecker,
Wetmore (1937).
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y..

villosus.

1!Jigrant.

Permanent.

Dryob8.t� pubescens medianus.

.!"yraI�

tyrar��.

Summer.

Sayornis Ehoet�.

Summer.

lligrant.

Acadian Fl;;,-c2.;:'cL<.;r ,;?lS?idom.x virescens.
Ler.st Fl".'r_�: _�:cher, Em�)i.dona:;-;:. mLYlimus.
u

________

Wood Pe-:re e ,

2Lo coris !i.

Recorded by \Jetmore

SurnrJ.er.

llIigrant.

(1937).

Recorded

(1937).

Lfigrant.

migrant.

Migrant.

alpestri�.

Prairie }io.;:ncd 1'.'.rk, Otocoris S. praticola.

(1937) .

Recorded by

Recorded by

Recorded b;y Wetmore

Olive-sidod Fl�.rcatcher, r:uttalornis mesoleucus.
by Don Ech:e}�bel"rJ".
Northorn HOl'll(Jd 1:2}(,

Recorded

Recorded by Wetmore

S ummer.

Uncommon

SUI:lfilor.

Winter.

Permanent.

1!!igrant.

Crested Flycatcher, Eyiarchus crirlitus boreus.
by iiJetmore (1937).
Phoebe,

Permanent.

.

lIigrant,

recorded in Nicholas

l,Iinter.
I'eraancnt.

Recorded by Wetmore

Rough-wingod SWE.:.llo':J, §, te:lgid0pteryx !:Ilficallis. serripGnnis.
Recnrded at
Cross La..YlE:s by Robert Richardson 2nd near l,:t. Lf"l"kout in June, 1942, by Don
Eckelberry.
Barn Swall0i'!, Illrundn rustica er,ythrogaster.
Wetmore (1937).

Surnrner.

Eigrant.

Recorded by

On August 25, 1942, I had
Migr,mt.
Cliff Sw::'.llow, Petrochelid()E albifrt'lns.
an 0pportunity to (lDserV8af�3w tho11sands of these birds on electric power
J... loss�Jr n1J.l:'.ber wr,s noted the da�· b..;[ore.
lines at kt. LonKnut.
Purple Martir., Progne subis.
Seldom seen ('If reC'3nt years.
;years ag!) as a EO sting species.
BlUe Jay, C7annchtta cristo.ta cristata.
by;/etmm'e (1937).
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Cnrvus brachyrhynchos.

rhynchl")s

Permanent.

i.pril-Hay'1944

Prl)bnbly both races, Q. £. brachy

and .£. £. pnulus, occur at d ifferent times.

Vietmore

(1937)

says

that fr0ffi the material that he has 8xarrined frofll West Virginia, it appears
that the southern crow ranges frnm the centr2� part nf the state southward.

Northern Car01ina Chickadee, PenthGstes carnlinensis extimus.

Permanent.

Probably ,E. atric,millus practicus can be found in the mf")untains near Rich

w0(jd as ';Jetmt)re

(1'137)

records them farther snuth. at . near the same altitude

in the jnining COl1.1
' .ty 0f

Greenbrier.

'rufted Titmouse, l2.aeolophus bicolor.
V:ihite,..;.breast;;d Nuthatch,

cnrded by Wetnnre

(1937).

Recorded by iietmore

Permanent.

Permnent.

SittQ carolinensis carolinensis.

Red-breasted Nuthatch, Sitta canadensis.

l.i:Lgrant.

BrClvm Creeper, Certhia far;lilieris americana.

(1937).
Re

\'liIlter.

Migrant..

','[intur.

House Ilren, Trf")i?,�'-()d;rtes aedon.
1.l.igrant, [ind for the first time, as far as
I k.nnVi, thc:;y nestc::d nt Lt. Lookout in 1943.
A few years ago this wrGn was
aL'11ost unYJ";;"")\ill tf") r�lC'

Winter iil''Jn. r:r��1JJ.Us hi;-)L!.alis.
along our st:::ec:.rus.
Nichnlas C""1J..nt�i.

Prnf.

Car01ina \irer:, ll,:ryothorus
..
(l-.1
('
.-) ( j

/
t[,lorr:.:
by i,e

�r'

,

Ikner\'[

it as <l fnirly CO[;ll"'lOn wren in vanter

l:IQurice BrMks says

ludovicic..nus lUdovid.anus.

that this wren nests in

Porraanent.

Telr:lat()d;ytes palustris.

Eastern 1i0c}:ingbird, 1iinus E.. E..01yglotto.s.

Rare r.igrant.

11 rare pernanent resident.

Vaugh?ll h2.S recorded. it !lesting at Keslers Cross Lanes.

record cited for Nicholc::.s by Earle A. Brnoks
records by the writer.
Catbird,

DU:';letella carolinensis.

by the writer.

Re·c� by

Brnwn Thrasher,

TO:(0stoC:2.. rufw:-�.

Rnbin, Turdus .r::-j '�r2.torius.
•.

c o nc entrat ions ()f rnbins.

achrusterus, for Nichnlas

lligr;mt.

h'etmore

(1937).

Su..l71....':lcr.

(1929);

SlL.'i.1rne r.

1Iigr::lDt.

als o

Eiss

A winter

several winter

Recnrded Oct.

31, 1943,

Rec()rded by 1letmore

(1937).

P;;;rnanent.
During f")ccasinnal winters we have great
1.'letf.l:'lre (1937) records the southern race, 1· !2;.

C(junty.

It

see J"'lS to me that there is a noticeable

differ.:mcG between 0ur SUElr:::er and winter birds.
have blacker heads and redder breasts.

Wood Thrush,

Recorded

•

Long-billGr2 l.:.... rsh dron,

Gladys

(1936)

HylClc:ichlc� Dustelin<1;.

Surxler.
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Eastern Hermit Thrush, Hylocichla guttata faxon�.
corded by v;etf:l()re (1937).
Olive-backed Thrush,
Wetf.lore (1937).

Hylocichla ustulata swainsnm.

Gray-cheeked Thrush, Hyl!)cichla minina. aliciae.
Veery, H:rl r:, d c hla

£,.

fuscescGns.

Eastern Bluebird, Sit.. lia

�.

sia.lis.

lligrant.

Re

Recorded by

lligrant.

Peruanent.

Cnrthylio calendul a.

Pipit, Anthus spinnletta rubescons.

Rt::cnrded by 'vletmore
lli.grant.

Hi gr ant .

Golden-crnvmed Kinglet, Regulus satrapa.

Cedar VraxVlint;�J

Winter.

Lli.grant.

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, Enlioptila £. caeruloa.

Ruby-crrwmed Kinglet,

Migrant.

1944

(1937).

Surm:ler.

Hinter.

lliBran t.

l::igrant.

H'r.lbyci 11::1 cedrnrun.

Permanent.

Recnrded by Hetm('lre.

Recfi rd e d at !;It. Lookout a few
1!rl.grant Shrike, k�nius lud,ovici.?..nus migrans.
tines by .�ltnn i.�cClung, Clyde L1cClung and the writer.
Starl ing ;

.::;;S�t.;;::u.;;.r:.:n.;;::u�s

yulP,r.::ris.

PerGanent.

"\omite-Gyed Vireo, Vireo £. griseu$.

I,�igrant.

(1937).

Yellow-thrnated Vireo, Viren flavifrons.
lletmnre (1937).
BluG-headed VirGo, Vireo §.. solitarius.
county.

Re cnrd8d by .Jotu0re::

(1937).

Red-eyed Vireo, Vireo nlivaceus.
Black and White 'Vv'arbler,
HetL1nre (1937).

Sw:J.r.ler.

l�igr&nt.

lligran t.

Recnrded by Iletllore

Sun::ler.

Recnrded by

It prnbably breeds in the

RecCirded by Hetf.lore

Sur:1r.1er.

':',:niotilta varia.

Sur.1IT'ler.

lligrant.

(1937).

Recorded by

Swainsnn IS Warblor, L il:mnthlypis swainsoni.
SUD.mer.
Migrant.
The rec('lrd of
this warbler in 1;iest Virginia in nur1bers is fnund elsewhere ( Brnoks and Legg,

1942)

•

Worm-eating W2.rbler, HoJJ-.1i thorns vernivnrus.
Gnlden-win€ed VIarbler, VerDivora chrysoptera.
Blue-winged't'Iarbler, Vermi vora kJim,s..
Orange-cr0vmed Harbler, Vernivora celata.
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SUI:'ner.
Sur:1t'ler.
Sum.r:aer.

lIigrant.
lli.grant.
1:igrant.

Unc()J:l.DI'n nigrant.

•
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V f;;rrllv1wa r uf i c apilla .

Nashville Harbler,

Parula Viarbl er , CompsothlYEis
corded by �VetmorG 1937).

(

Yellow Harble r
vletmore (1937).
,

Dcndroica a. aestiva.

Dcndroicc:,

Capo

Dendroic:1. � igrinf1.

YIarbler,

LIig rant.

americana ,j2usilla .

Magnolia �larbler,
May
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rnagnolia,

Eigrant.

Recorded by wetmore (1937).

l:igrcmt.

Black-throated Blue ViarblGl', Dendroic a cae ru1es c c ns . Un commo n
corded ne a r Mt. Lookout on 1,:3.Y 29, 1942, by Don Eck (; lb G r r� and
r

Myrtle Harbler,

Cerlileal1
writer .

, Re
Crowson.

migrant

Ray

Migr::::.nt.

Dendroic a coronata.

Black-throated Green Warbler,
He corded b;y iidmore (1937).

Re

Recorded by

lfJ.grant.

SUElffier.

Migrant.

Summer.

De n droi ca virens virons.

1:iigrp...nt.

Summer.

vlc.,rb1er, Dendroica c e rulea . Very seldom observed in migration
OnG W2.S l'Gcord(;d June 3, 1938.
Re c o rde d by 'riotmorG (1937).

Bl a c kbur ni 2.n 'YJarbler, Dendro.ica
Lookout June

25, 191+0,-by Prof.

fus ca.

Migrant.

Summer.

by the

Observed n ear lit.
Hetmore (1937).

Recorded by

i12:Uri'ce Brooks.

Sycmnore Warbl(;r, DG�� dominiC"l albilor,,�. ObserVf;;d Sept. 19, 1939, by
Don Bckelbej.'1'Y 2rF� U18 "\'i1'it o r ; also observed by the writer at very c lose range
·and in Bond light, lL:::.y 9" 191.0.
Chestnut-sided '!h�rbler,

-breD. st cd

Bay

1:::igrant.

'.k.r':.J18r, Dcnd.;:-oica castanea.

Pine· Wo.rblt:'l', Den�oicc� pinus. Obs orved
Sept . , 1939; also recorded I'hv. 3, 1943.
Prairie VJarbler,
'i/estern PalL

Dendroicn dis co lo r

.

by

Don

I.:igr an t .

vlarbler, �ndroica I?. palmarum.

Oven-bird, Seiurus

Eig rant .

Dendroica 2ensyl van i.,s:i;. .

Qur0cc.pillus.

lJIig rar,t .

Eckelberry and

the writer

Sunltner.

U sunlly

Su.m.rr.c r .

a

vGry

Recorded

common migrant.

by \ietmc>N (1937).

Northern Vjnter-ti",rush,S ei;.trus n. noveborac8nsis. lli.gre.nt. This bird 'was
fron the Louisi.:;na by it s S(ll1g. Very few records of it.

d i st in guish o d

Louisiana Water-thrush,
Wetm,'re (1937).
Kentucky
(1937)
•

Vlnrbler,

Seirus r:lotacilln.

Opororn is formf)sus.

Mourning �vo.rblE:r ,Cporo rnis phila delphia.
-45-

Sur..mer.

ligrant.
1Ii gr ant.

lligrant.

Sur:1mer.

Recorded

first

by

Recorded by wetmore
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Summer.

Northern Yellow-throat, Geothlj�is trichas brachidactyla.
Recorded by Wetmore (1937 ) .
Yellow-breasted Chat , Icteria Yo. virens.
Wetmore (1937).
Handed Warbler, yvilsonia citrina.

Summ.(;)r.

Wilson I S ��arblcr, llilsonia pusilla.

Migrent.

Migrant.

Recorded by

Recorded by Vletmore (1937)

Uncoml:J.cm migrant.

Canada Warbler, TI�lsoni3. cC',nadensis.
Redste.rt, Setoohar;c. ruticil1a.

Sunmler.

1ugrant.

liigrcillt

SUfl1.lTlCr.

Meadowlark, Sturn0.lla sagna !2"�gna.

Reco rded by lietmore (1937).

•

lligrant.

Recorded by vietmore (1937).

Recorded by Wetol)re (1937).

Resident.

Eastern Red-wing, A g e l a ius ph�eniceus phocniceus.
Wetmnre (19:n).

Peri::lfment.

Recl)rded by

Giant Red-�!,-Lng, l;Felaiu�, phneniceus arctolegus.
A specimen of this Red-wing
was tal\'E:r1 at Znnn, NichoJ.3.s Gl)unty, on l.:ay 11, 1936, as recorded by Hetmore
(1937).
Orchard Oriole,

ill�

!3purius.

Summer.

Migrant.

Sun:u::ler.

Baltim()r� Orit)lc.;;, !-ctcrus galbula.
Rusty BlaCkbird, §..uph&p.u:". cc.rolinus.

lligrant.

Recorded by vletmore(1937)

An irregular migrant and winter resident.

Br()nzed GrClctlo, Quisc� 9uiscula aenev.s.
cn unty. Rcc0rdecl by 'detnC:ll'e (1937).
Eastern Co':{bird, Eolothrus tlter ater.
corded b� N8tmore (1937)-:- - -

1:ligr2.l1t.

Surru::ler.

Scarlet Tanager, Piranga 6r.ythromelas.
(1937).

Wint.er.

Breeds in the

Occasinnal in winter.

J:.:igra.l'lt.

Sumr:ter.

Re

Recorded by 'wetmore

During the spring nf 1936 I picked
Soo.mer Tanager, Piranga�. SUIT'.mer.
They apparently
up two dead birds of this species in the road near Belva.
had been k,illed by a speeding automobile,
Cardinal, Richmnndena cardinalis cardinalis.
Wetmore (1937).

Permanent.

Rose-breasted Grosbeak, Hedymeles ludovicianus.
'
iletmore (1937).
Indigo Bunting, passerino. cyanea.

Surruner.

Purple Finch, Carpndacus purpureus.
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A rare migrant.

EigrDnt.

Migrant.

Recorded by

Winter.

Recorded by
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Redpoll, Acanthi.s lire-ria.
Alton McGhmg is sure the.t he saw three birds of
this species at Mt. Lookout during the winter of 1939.
Pine Siskin, §pinus�.

An irregular Iillgrant.

There was an invasion of

them in the Et. Lookout area, at least, during the \nnter of 1940-41 from
Dec. 20, 1940 to April 25, 1941 .
Recorded frequently during October, November,
and December, 1943 by Alton l.lcClung and the writer .

Goldfinch, Spinus tristis tristis.

Recorded by Hetmore (1937).

Permanent.

Red-eyed Towhee, Pipilo �rythrophthalmus.
(1937).

Recorded by iietmore

Permanent.

Savannah Sparrnw, Passerculus sandwichonsis...

lIigrnnt.

Grasshopper Sparrow, Arr,J�l()drCl.'TI.us savannarum australis.

Summer.

1li.grant.

There was
Migrant.
Vesper Sparrow,!:::.o(�c�es gra.'llineus gr2..rnincus. Summer.
a great "wave" nf Vesper Sparrovis noted E.t 1it. Lonkrmt ('In Nov.3-5, 1943.
Rec0rded by HetEtore (1937).
Lark Sparrow, Chnndeste� gr2fJ:1.aCus.
Recorded at Cross La.'1.8s by R0bert
l:i:mrice Br ,w. k s has it listed as a breeding bird in Nicholas
County (1938).

Richards0n.

Slate-c01.,rcc't J uncn,
winter resident.

�

A very common migrant and

hyemalis hyemalis.

Carolina Junc0, Junc0 hyondis carolinensis4

As this Junco breeds in the

adjnining county of Gre o nbrier in the 1:1ount[:ins, it probably will be fnund
breeding in tho;, highost parts nf the county. The late R e v. Ritchie told me
that he had se·.::n I s n0W birds I in the summer n0t S0 far from RichvT0od.

Chipping SpC.rrr1w, Spizella E,. passerina.
for it.
Recorded by YIetmore (1937 ) .
Field Sparrnw, Spize11a p.. pusilla.

Sumr.aer.

Permanen t .

VJhite-cr!"lvmed Sparrow, Zonotrichia leucophrys.
(nnted during Jan., 1938).
White-throated SparrrW[, Z0notrichia 2.lbicnllis.
by '�ietmore (1937).
F0X Sparrmv, Passe rella iliaca.

lLigrant.

Lincoln's Sparrnw, t4elospiza 1,. lincolni.
Swamp Sparrow, Melospiza �()rRiana.

Eigrant.

Ea�.'·ly March dates

Recorded by �ietmore (1937).
liigrant.

lligrant.

Casual in winter

Viinter.

Recorded

\linter.

lS.grant.

Recorded b;y Hetmore (1937).

1ligrc.nt,;

If.d.ssis sippi Song Sparrovr, lielospiza melodia euphonia.
by i'ietmnre (1937).
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Peroanent.

Recorded
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Editor's Nnte:
I.s Hr. Leg; states, mr'lst of the nntes included in his valua
ble article ero frnL1 obs0rv2.tinns rJ.ade in the western, and less elevated por

-h-

ti("!n nf N5.chr!J..3.S Ctlunty.

In the T.1CJ1.ll1tain0us sections .wany birds, which he

lists as r:ar::ront s, c�ri;) sur::r.iGr residents.
Unfortunately, the list of birds nb
served by The Brr.nks Bird Club f.'.embers on the Camp Wr. odbine trip in 1936 doe'S

not give c!ci':\.nito inf(JrlJation as to the county in which each species was re
corded.
It is to be hopod that 1::1'. Legg I S <::.rticle may be suppleoented later,

in ardor the.t a m.nre nearly coupleto picture tlf the C0unty's interesting avi
fauna may be presented.
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